
Group Type:    Registered Non-Profit_______School_______Sports Group_______Other______________  

We reserve the right to limit this fundraising service to non-profit organizations and their associated groups.  

Organization’s full name:_____________________________________________________________________Repeat customer (___)Yes (___)No  

Non Profit Tax I.D. Number:____________________________________________Organization Phone #:__________________________________ 

Organization Mailing Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________________  

City: _________________________________________________State: ___________Zip:_____________________________________________  

Contact Name: _____________________________________________________Phone #: ____________________________________________ 

Contact Mailing Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________________  

City: _________________________________________________State: ___________Zip: ____________________________________________  

E-mail: __________________________________________________Fax#: ________________________________________________________ 

Suggested selling price is $12.00 per ticket with a profit potential of 75%.  You can increase profit potential by offering discounts to customers 

who buy more than one ticket at a time.  (Tickets may not be sold for less than $10.00 each.)  

You may re-order tickets as needed.  Please allow 7-10 business days to process your application and receive your tickets.  Tickets are not valid for 

large commercial vehicles, fleets or oversized vehicles as they will not fit in the automatic car wash. Tickets will expire 12 months from date of 

issue. The Clean Planet Car Wash AGREEMENT must be signed to participate in the Fundraising Car Wash Program.  

(   ) I wish to pay by check or money order. I understand my check or money order will be processed upon receipt for the total cost of tickets 

requested at $3.00 each. My check or money order is included with this application.  

(   ) I wish to pay using Visa, MasterCard, Discover, or American Express.  I understand my credit card will be charged the total cost of tickets at 

$3.00 each upon receipt of this application.  

(   ) Check here to have your tickets mailed to you for an additional charge of $8.00. If left unchecked you may pick up your tickets by appointment 

at 19171 144th Avenue, N.E., Woodinville, WA 98072.  

(   ) Please send one Fundraising Car Wash Banner.  Vinyl banner measures 2x4 feet with grommets for hanging. The banner reads: “Support our  

Fundraiser, Clean Planet Car Washes Sold Here”. I understand this banner must be returned within 30 days, in like new condition to Clean Planet 

Car Wash, Inc. at the end of our sale or we agree to pay the $70.00 replacement fee. The banner is available on orders of 200 or more tickets.  

You may return unsold tickets for a refund of $2.75 per ticket. LOST OR STOLEN TICKETS WILL NOT BE REFUNDED 

Quantity of tickets needed (we suggest 5-10 per seller to start): _________________  

Multiply quantity of tickets by $3.00: $ ____________   

Optional shipping $8.00                         $ ____________  

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE                             $ ____________ 

VISA (   ) MASTERCARD (   ) DISCOVER (   ) AMERICAN EXPRESS (   ) CHECK (   )  

Name as it appears on the card________________________________________________Billing Zip Code____________________  

Credit Card Number _________________________________________Exp.______________3 Digit Security Code______________ Enclosed 

Check # ____________Signature __________________________________________Order Date ____________________  

Make checks payable to: Clean Planet Car Wash, LLC  

MAIL application with check to: Clean Planet Car Wash, 19171 144th Ave., NE, Woodinville, WA 98072  

EMAIL application with credit card information to: customersupport@cleanplanetcarwash.com  

WEB Address: www.CleanPlanetCarWash.com          PHONE: (425) 949-8275  

http://www.cleanplanetcarwash.com/
http://www.cleanplanetcarwash.com/
http://www.cleanplanetcarwash.com/


REQUIRED INFORMATION 

Today’s Date _________________________________ 

Fundraiser Name (the “Fundraiser”)____________________________________________________________ 

Non-Profit Tax I.D. No.__________________________________________________ 

Fundraiser Address__________________________________________________________________________ 

City_______________________________________________Zip_____________________________________ 

Fundraiser Representative (must be over 18 years of age) 

Name (print)________________________________________________ 

Phone Number______________________________________________ 

Email_____________________________________________________ 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

1. Ticket Sale Information:

a. The tickets are each good for one Best Wash at Clean Planet Car Wash.

b. The Fundraiser can buy tickets in blocks of 50 to 500.

c. The cost of the tickets to the Fundraiser is $3.00 each. See Section 2 for payment details.

d. The recommended resale price of the tickets is $12.00 each.

e. Tickets cannot be sold for less than $10.00 each.

2. Payment: The tickets must be purchased in advance from Clean Planet Car Wash using a credit card, 
certified check or money order.

3. Credit Cards: Payment via credit card can be made by calling (425) 949-2085 or in person.

4. Certified Checks/Money Orders: Payment via certified check or money order should be made payable 
to Woodinville Way, L.L.C. and sent to the following address:

Clean Planet Car Wash, L.L.C. 

19171 144th Avenue, N.E. 

Woodinville, WA 98072 

5. Proceeds: The Fundraiser is responsible for collecting all proceeds from the resale of the fundraiser
wash tickets and is responsible for complying with all applicable tax laws, rules, and regulations.



6. Unsold Tickets: Unsold tickets can be redeemed less a 0.25 cent restocking fee per ticket. Tickets must 

be returned for refund.  Lost or stolen tickets will not be refunded.  
  
  

7. Marketing Kit: Clean Planet Car Wash can provide the Fundraiser with a banner. Lost or damaged 

banners will incur a $70 replacement fee.  
  

8. Restrictions:  
  

A. The fundraiser wash tickets will not be sold or advertised on line.  
  

B. The fundraiser wash tickets will not be used for personal use, donated, or given away.  They must 

be sold according to the terms set forth in Section 1 above.  

  

Clean Planet Car Wash and the Fundraiser hereby enter into agreement on the above-stated terms and 

conditions for the Fundraiser to participate in the Fundraiser Car Wash Program of Clean Planet Car Wash.  

  

Fundraiser Representative:  

  

Signature ______________________________________Printed Name________________________________  

  

Date_____________________________________  

  

Clean Planet Car Wash:  

  

Signature______________________________________Printed Name_________________________________  

  

Date_____________________________________  




